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对六自由度绳牵引并联机构—WPDSS-8（WDPSS: Wire-Driven Parallel Suspension 


































Wire-driven parallel mechanism is a new type of support system of aircraft 
model in wind tunnel test. The parallel mechanism attracts more attention because of 
its simple structure, small inertness, and small interference to the flow fields etc. The 
problem of wire pull force Optimization and system control are still the key 
technology. Therefore, studying in the two major fronts is the focus in the thesis. 
The oscillation motion of aircraft model in wire-driven parallel mechanism has 
been researched. The research of wire-driven parallel mechanism--WPDSS-8(WDPSS: 
Wire-Driven Parallel Suspension System, 8: Eight Wires) includes building the 
dynamical model, wire force optimization, checking parameters of motor, oscillation 
motion controlling, wire force measurement, and control program design. 
Firstly, the kinematic and dynamic models have been built for WPDSS-8. 
Specified-power and linear programming algorithms are employed to search the 
optimization solutions of wire force. Secondly, comparisons are made to find a more 
reasonable method between the two algorithms by simulating in MATLAB. Finally, 
the linear programming method has been proved to be more reasonable. 
The dynamic model of Wire-driven parallel support system is highly coupled. PD 
control rules used in the paper has built a closed loop control system of the parallel 
mechanism, and system stability has been analyzed. 
According to the motion control requirements of wind tunnel test, oscillation 
motion trace of WDPSS-8 aircraft has been marked out. The driven motor has been 
rechecked to achieve more precise movement. Force experimental data will be 
foundation of designing the power/position control system. 
The research work has provided a theoretical and practical basis of force analysis 
for the wire-driven parallel mechanism. 
Keywords: wire-driven parallel mechanism; dynamics; redundant drive; pull 
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第一章   绪  论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 绳牵引并联机构研究概况 
绳牵引并联机构作为一种新型的并联运动机构,具有结构简单、惯性小、平
动工作空间大和运动速度快等优点[1,2]。从 20 世纪 90 年代初至今,美国、日本、
德国、意大利、加拿大、韩国和法国等国的研究人员纷纷开展这方面的研究工作,
并取得了一批瞩目的研究成果。 
早在 1984 年，Landsberger 就提出了绳牵引并联机器人的设计问题[3]。早期
的研究领域主要是绳牵引并联机器人在集装箱吊装方面的应用，有关研究包括定






并联机构至少必须有 n+1 根绳来牵引[5]。该文中提出了完全约束定位机构 CRPMs
（Compeletely Restrained Position Mechanisms）的基本分类，指出不完全约束定





























在此期间，许多学者也提出了 CDDRs 这一概念。CDDRs（Cable-direct-driven 
robots）是一种并联的操作机器人，具体来说就是用 n 个电动机拉紧 n 条绳子对





McDonnel-Douglas 研发了 Charlotte 用于国际空间站，使得一个长方形的箱





且验证了工作空间的任何子集可以看作三根绳的亚工作空间等。2002 年，Arai, et 



























Williams 和 Gallina 于 2001 年提出了一种混合并行/链的操作机结构[16]。平
动自由度由 CDDR 提供，旋转自由度由串联手腕机构完成。他们提出了两种





Williams 和 Gallina 全面分析研究了 CDDR 模型，包括：末端执行器和驱动器的 
Cartesian 动力学模型，整个系统的动力学模型，CDDR 的控制结构，计算 优
驱动力矩的方法。由于绳牵引机器人存在一些工作空间的限制问题，而问题源于








他 们 对 冗 余 约 束 定 位 机 构 RRPMs （ Redundantly Restrained Positioning 
Mechanisms）进行了研究，已研制出样机 CableV，并致力于控制问题的研究[19]。
Duisburg 大学的 Verhoeven 和 Hiller 等人自 1998 年起开始进行绳牵引 Stewart 平
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